
Sportsma� In� Men�
569 Redmires Road, Sheffield, United Kingdom

+441142301935 - https://www.facebook.com/sportsmanlm/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Sportsman Inn from Sheffield. Currently, there are 15
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What zvf likes about Sportsman Inn:
Food very good quality and quantity. Cutlery not clean. Man serving was very pleasant and helpful. Woman

behind bar was snappy and unhelpful. Perhaps she was having a bad day. read more. The restaurant and its
rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on
the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. What Berta Atuhe doesn't like about Sportsman Inn:

Lovely little pub with fantastic views and excellent menu Our meals we’re really good. However the bar man was
more interested in watching football and drinking beer than he was in customer service SO RUDE. We wasn’t the

only party to pass comment on his excessive drinking and bad attitude while working. Management need to be
made aware!!! He will cost you custom read more. During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this

gastropub, you will find not only flavorful dishes, but also a large and comprehensive variety of good beers and
other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, there are also tasty vegetarian meals in the menu. In addition,

you can order fresh roasted grill goods, Among the guests, especially fine juices are highly sought after.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
LASAGNE

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

So� drink�
JUICE

So� Drink� an� Juice�
CRANBERRY JUICE

Barbecu� Item�
ROAST PORK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PORK MEAT

BEEF

CRANBERRY
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